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M Motatd be greatly In-
reaimndenta if they

i n : t î 1 their news lestera so areach this office «Ueiore Wednesdayarmen irreal maxu/ items have to
0S>unpuMiaased or be carried!over unt ikhe following week and In» stale read-
ng because th«^ ¿o ,vot reach this

in time.

Obituaries and resolution* of respect
eH only l>e inserted as paid matter for

.«¦»hieb s charge of li\e cents per hue is

.made.

Communications advocatjng candi¬al it««a for o flic? will be charged for at
..agolar line rate», for adverti>mg.

Reading notices 10 cents pet line
Contract rates furnished or, appli¬cation.
AH transient advertisements will bgi harged for at the rate of 50 cts. perinch for the first insertion. 25 cts. perinch for each subsequent insertion

«hen no change is in.ule.
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A DISGUSTING AFFAIR.
The most disgusting banquet

.ever held in the confines of this
»country took place in New York
one night tins week. \i was
.ca'led an

' equality feast,' and
white giîls were sandwiched in at
-the tabics between negro men.
Such a

' feast" held anywhere
soutb of Mason and Dijon's line
would undoubtedly have resulted
in-a coat of tar and feathers foi
each individual diner, ajîd there
is a possibility that it would be
attended by even more serious
results. The principal appeal of
(lie evening was made by a man
named Holt, and was for inter¬
marriage between the races. This
appeal, says the Associated Press
account of the affair, was

greeted with prolonged applause
¦by loth whites and blacks.
"A more disgusting and revolt¬

ing scene has never been pic¬
tured in print than is shown by
the account oí 'h,;s banquet. It

ins to have been held in ml» r
t | stir up the negro to demand
some imaginary rights, such as
s.K-iul equality« &c ; but we do
not believe that it will result in
anything, except in creating dis¬
gust, net onlv among the whites.
but among sensible negroes, for
the pai liçipants,

'/JLi the negro should ti y »o act
Xrrt the advise handed out to him
ut this banquet. his condition, so

Jar as the South is concerned.
\\ ill cause him to seek a refuge far

ri the .vrath of the Southern
white people. A jail sentence

ion ol each man
m w ltd participated in

that affair, and particularly f«>r
!i white one, For these List

no defence could be found except,
perhaps, insanity." Free Lance.
We agree with the Free Lance.,

in the above in its entirety. Such
maudlin sentimentality we fmd
very rarely exhibited in a civilize*]
.city like New York, and we think
the police of that city should treat
tthese low "white trash'' as they
do Anarchists and other danger¬
ous demagogues. "Feasts" of
this character are apt to create
race riots and place the «negro oil
a still lower plane. As for the
whites who participated.their
standing in a civilized community
is far lower than that of their
negro associate -..

The United States Senate with
> two-thirds Republican major-

backed up the House of
a i ntatjves in refusing to
fuiiv recommendation of

.W^Presuj osevelt for four new

battleshif >nly i<; Republican
Senators ve r this most ar-
.dent re.comnu n of a Ker
publican Presiden nt the Re¬
publican leaders in Houses
,of Congress ar-s oppose rnogJ
of the new legislation
mended by the President si
-Ihe demoralization and faction
d fÍT.ences that prevail m the
counsels of the G. O. P. There
lias been nothing like it since Mr,
Cleveland and Congress disagreed
over the financial issue. Hut
President Cleveland w^s able to
/orce through his repeal of the
coinage of silver by if)« help of

ub.ica , while P-resident
nlv becked by

/our p.erpocfs^ic Senators for his
> prograin, 1 lie Roose¬

velt s jn spctn» in Up getting ¡n a

¡.I «Siisapptoval

minent I
ou

M the fiequetit. protracted and
nnnjfrrgffirv absence of ¿Secretory;
Taft from his post oí duty," and
Démocratie Criticism) of the Secre¬
tary for his absence form his post
i»n campaign missions, have had
their effort at last; Mid it is said
that Taft will resiiMi. W'hv
shouldn't he? Why should he
-haw a large salary while can¬

vassing in bis private interest ?
Isn't it .d-is-lionest and unworthy
>>f a public servant? Isn't it
worse (ban common {¿rafting ;

The conference whicii Presi¬
dent Roosevelt has called for
Mav ii to consider our

" National
res«->urces " will consist of Gov¬
ernors, labor leaders, railroad
managers and trust magnates.
We trust this conference will not
tend to give the corporations a

greater cinch <>n our resources

than at present.

Now Mr. Hearst no longer
holds communion with Demo¬
crats, is it not about time he was,
called upon by the Democratic
î ational Committee to resign as

President of the League of Demo¬
cratic Clubs. Respectfully re¬

ferred to Chairman Toni Taggart
for action.

Mr. Carnkc.ii-: has given five
million dollars n.ore to his pen¬
sion fund for ed-tcators; but as

loiig as the tariff protects the
Steel Trust the money comes

easy.

PERSONAL

If any person suspects that their
kidneys are dsranged they should
take K«)ley's Kidney Remedy at once

and not risk having Bright'a disease
or diabetes. Delay gives »he disease
a stronger foothold and you ahoold not

delay taking Poley's Kidney Remedy.
For sale by all druggists.

TAFT AM) HUGHES.
Washington, May I. The

ticket to be named at Chicago in
June will be Taft and Hughes, if
the Taft forces control the Re¬
publican Convention and can get
Gov. Hughes to accept.
They now consider Taft's nom¬

ination as certain as matters po¬
litical can be, and are working on
the other end of the ticket.
Four names are under consid¬

er.» ii«»n. Gov. Hughes is their
hist choice. It will be undoubt¬
edly up to the New York Gov¬
ernor to say whether or not he
will accept.

If he declines then the names

of Vice-President Fairbanks, Sec¬
retary of the Treasury Cortelyou
and Gov. Fort of New Jersey will
b_» taken up in the oider named.
There is quite a Reeling fe r

Fairbanks because ol the strength
!i . has developed for first place.
While Taft has won out in most
of the contests with the Fair¬
banks following, the victory has
been a close 01

Secretary Taft is a warm ad¬
mirer ol his colleague, Mr. Cor¬
telyou, and would be glad to have
him associated with him on the
ticket.
Hughes, Fairbanks,. Cortelyou,

in the order named, is the Taft
slate for the ticket, and it Sena¬
tor Murray Crane, of Massachu¬
setts, can be induced to become
National Chairman, the Taft pro¬
gram will be completed..Free
Lance.

FÄEDEWCKSBUW BARS CLOSED.
Fredericksburg. Va., May 5.

in the local option election held
here to-day, in a vote of 700, the
drys won by a majority of 31.

It was one of the hardest fought
elections held in this city, the
women taking an active interest
for the days.

The city is in a state of general
rejoicing to-night at the result.
The feature of the election was

the presence of the women on the
streets Hi the interest of the prys.

MARYLAND FOR MPT.
Baltimore, May r..The State

Rep »lican Convention met and
na., as Delegates-at-Large îo
the National Convention Gen.
Felix Ai^nus, of the American;
William P. Jackson, of Wicomico
county« and Congressmen Pearre
and Mudd. A resolution was

adopted endorsing Secretary of
War Taft as a candidate for the'
Presidency and instructing the
delegate*» elected to use all hon¬
orable means to secure his nomaf
¡nation.

cioiiBïïR rouira
GLOUCESTERC H.

Mr. John Bridges and hissister.
Miss Sallie. ot this county, visited
friends in West Point last week.

Rev. and Mrs. E T. Wellford,
of Newpoit News, are spending a

week with relatives in the county.
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew E, Davis,

of New Jersey, are at the "Kx-
chaHge," the home of Miss Evelyn
Da buey.
Mrs. Tecinas Gordon, of Rich¬

mond, is with the Misses Tabb at
"Newstead."
The Rev. Win. 13. Lee is in

Richmond this week.
M,rs. John CUrk. of Yonkers,

N. Y., is visiting her son, Mr.
Fat ley Clark, at "Oak Point," on
North river.

Miss Anne Page Vandegritt has
returned to "(Juinby," after a

charininir trip to Washington and
Clarke comitv.

Mr. William C. L. Tahaferro.
of Hampton, was the guest last
week of his brother, Mr. G. 13.
Taliaferro, at "Dunham Massie."

Miss Mary Gibson Kemp is at
"Kenwood" with Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Slinglufi, after spending th«
winter in Richmond and lialti-
more.

Mr. Edward Corbell has re-
turded to Norfolk after a visit to
his aunt, Miss Lou Thruston.

Miss Jean Berkley, of Rich¬
mond, is the guest of tho Misses
Jones, at "Endfield."

Mr. W. E. Corr and Miss Mar¬
tha Corr have returned from a

trip to Baltimore.
Mrs. Rex Hinkle and Miss

Mamie Ilinkle are visiting in
Hampton.
Mr. and Mrs. Boulce have re¬

turned to "White Marsh." after a
visit to Staten Island, N. Y,

Mr. and Mrs. Buell are guests
of Mr and afro. Turner at "Edg-
more."

Miss Ethel Corr spent last
week in Urbanna.

DEMOCRATIC MASS-MEET
JNG

The Democrats of Gloucester,
in a mass-meeting at the Court¬
house on Monday last, elected
the following delegates to the
Roanoke convention:
Abtngdon District.Dr. D. O.

Clements and B. A. Rowe.
Petsworth District.James N.

Stnbbs.
Ware District.T. L. Benson,
From the county at large. Cap¬

tain John N. Tabb.
Upon Captain Tabb's motion,

the delegates were instructed to
vote as a unit in favor of William
Jennings Bryan for President of
the United States. L"pon motion
of Captain Tabb the legalized
primary plan was also indorsed,

SERIOUS RESULTS FEARED.
You may well fear serious results

from a cough or cold, as pneumonia
and consumption start with a cold.
FOley's Honey ami Tar cures the most
Obstinate coughs or colds and prevents
serióos results. Refuse substitutes.
For sale * y all druggist«.

CONVICT NOW IX LAW'S TOILS.
Richmon», May 5..Governor

Swanson to-day honored a requi¬
sition from the Governor of North
Carolina, who asks the extradition
of Ed Elerby, a fugitive from jus-
tic« from the county of Guiltord,
who is now under arrest in the
city of Lynchbmg.

Elerby is an escaped conviot,
whose offense was selling liquor
without a license, and he was sen¬
tenced to one year in prison in
that State, from which he es¬

caped.
Addison B. Mcparland will take

the fugitive back Jo the Tarheel
State.

JUDGE WHITE SUCCEEDS BOYKIN.
Richmond» Va., May 5..Gov.

Swanson to-day announced the
appointment of Judge R. D.
White, of Princess Anne county,
to toccaed tj)e late Judge R. E.
Boykin.
The Governor, who In-d the

matter under consideration foi
some time, waited untij the friends

[of all the candidates had had a
chance to show the strength and

| endorsements of their favorites.
Judge White had the endorse¬

ment of the bar of Piinces§ Ann
and Isle of Wight counties,a num¬
ber of lawyers of the city pi Ports-
Íloath biing also y^n his petition.

JJf was ge^rally co iceded that!
>.Ytaiy. -tt'4i^in;ui lne strongest jxey MM,.., jfc^spirants

when it was found that tlu sup-1
porters «>f Judge White were <«s»
uumeroiis. Judge White was ft x
years Judge of the County Court
of Princess Anne, He was also
Attorney for the Commonwealth
i i t..any of the important c

that have engaged the attention
of that court. He is regarded as
one of the most able members of
thebe* in Tidewater.
Judge White will have the ap¬

pointment of his successor as

Commonwealth's Attorney of
Princess Anne, and it is stated on

undisputed authority that former
Judge Ackissof the Princess Anne
County bar will be the choice of
the court for this office.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
In the Clerk's O Mice of the Circuit
Court ot the County of Mathews, on

the 2d day of May. 190&
R. J. Mattox. - - - - PlainsilT.

against
Myra Wyatt and John W.
Down, agent of Myra
Wyatt..Defendants.
The object of this suit is to require

the said Myra Wyatt and J. W. Down,
her agent, to execute ami deliver to
the said R. J. Mattox a deed for
5 96-100 acres of land, situate, lying
and being near the " Battery." in
Matbews Countv, located between the
bands of J. W. Down".-, house farm ami
the Sbackleford lands, in accordance
with a contract entered into bet wren
the said Myra Wyatt and J. W. Down,
her agent, and R. J. Mattox. on the
(.th day of February, 1901. And an

affidavit having been made and filed
that the defendant Myra Wyatt is not
a resident of the Stat* of Virginia, it
is ordered that she do appear here
within fifteen days after due publica¬
tion hereof, and do what may be neces¬
sary to protect her interest in this
suit. And it is further ordered that a

copy hereof be published once a week
for four successive weeks in the Math-
i:\vs Jocknau, a newspaper published
in the County of Matbews, and that a

copy be posted at the front door of the
court house of this county, on the 11th
d v of May. ;<XXH, that being the nrxt
succeeding rule day after this order
was entered.

A copy Teste:
Sands SMITH, Clerk.

J. Royo Sicaks, p. q.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of the County of Matbews, on
the 2nd of May, 1<H\S.

Thomas H. Gwynn, - - Plaintiff,
against

Martha Gwynn, - - Defendant.
The object of this suit is to obtain

for Thomas H. Gwynn, a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii from tho defend¬
ant, Martha Gwynn, Ami an affidavit
having been mail.» am! tiled that the
defendant, Martha Gwynn, is not a
resident of the state of Virginia, it is
ordered that she do appear here within
fifteen days after due publication
hereof, and do what may be necessary
to protect lier interest in this suit.
Ami it is further ordered that a copy
hereof be published once a week for
four weeks in th? Mathkws Jovknai.,
a newspaper published in the County
of Mathews, ami that a copy be posted
at the front door of the court-house of
this count}', on the 11th day of May.
190S, that being the next succeeding
rule day after this order was entered.

A copy.Teste:
Sands SMITH, Clerk.

J. BOVD Si ars, p. q.

'flACKETrs Gape Cure
KILLS TH£ WORM AS
WtLLASTHtGlRH

KHTNTKIaailN

TC/HACftfßTT
ata.trtmtù

' HILISBOSO. MD. TWl NEWWAY *

««Hackett's Gape Ciiye."It's a powder; dust it over the chicks;the chicks inhale it; kills the worm as
well as germ; 1-2 ¡b. sample by mail
25c. Dealers wanted. Special in¬
ducements to jobbers.

T. C. Hackett, Hillsboro, Md.
FOR SALE BY

U. G. Dillahay, Hudgins, Va.; J.
M. Forrest, Tabernacle, Va.; L. T.
Owens & Son, Laban, Va.; Hndgms& Hudgins, Port Hay wood. Va.; W.
O. Hudgins À Co., New Point, Va.;Armistead & Brownley, Penny. V.l.;
J. M. Hutson, New Point Va.; C. A.
Brown, North, Va.; Walker, James &
Bro., Mobjack, Va.; C. G Snead,Bobannon. Va., and Heynes & Soles,Cobbs Creek, Va. Bowers. Sunder-
land & Co., Baltimore, Mil., manufac¬
turers agent».

Don't Waste Money
by using ordinary Copper Paint
when you can secure

Davis Yellow Metal Copper
Paint.

and keep your vessel in good
shape for a much longer time.

Jos. Muir & Bio., of Fairmoont,
Mil , have been handling Davis
Yellow Metal Copper Paint for
about six vears, and say they have
never had a complaint in all that
time.
No wonder. There is nothing

to complain4ibout.
THE rj. p. OÁViS COMPANYi

QÄTIMORE.
Ask )QU¿¡Aealer and accept no

Not How Cheap But How
Good.

A brick front painted with I., .v M.
and not painted sin«.»'.

mav b<» scon at 472 Herren St. Hruok-
lyn, N«*w Vork. Paint with JL. & M,
Brilliant Ked anil trim with Shaker
Green or White. The body won't nsed
paint tut*; In 25 years. Win. II. C.
Murray, I,. vSt M. Paint Agent. Will
am* Wharf, V.i.

the s-rnile o satisfaction on any man's
face when his wines and Honors
please him.
How can he help from stnilinir when

it tickles hi« palate and makes him
feel years younger, our liquors will
jilease yon and will gift satisfaction
to the hardest to please, whether pot«ehased in person ot by mail. We
guarantee satisfaction. (iive us a
trial order.

Wliito Bros.
Wine a n Whiskey Merchants

75 Commercial Placo, Norfolk, Va.
Mail orders solicited and attention

promptly fçivcn.
Price list upon request

Ba tlrnore Stearn pack
et Ccrnpafiy

OLD B/%Y Mf*^-
3alt1pnoT-e apd All
polpts f*orth, East

apd West.
U s. iviAT^STEATViEF

(NEW) VIRGINIA.
A1 abarría,Georg la

L.v. Portsmouth, High St. . .5:31) p m
Lv. Norfolk. Main St. (>:20 p m
L#v. Old Point. Hygeis Pier, !7:^n p m
Ar. Baltimore, Litfht st. pier. 7:00 a m

NORTHBOUND,P. R. K, B. A O.

Lv. Baltimore *7:.S5 a m *7:.*o a io

Ar. Philadelphia «10:15a m *10:1S am
Ar. New York *12:43 p m *12:35 am
[*v. Baltimore (Lfcfht st near
pierl ilirect for the South *(>:30 p m

Lv. Old Point **6:00 a m
Ar. Norfolk *7:00 a m
Ar. Portsmouth *8:30 a m

! Daily except Sunday, * Daily.
Tickets sohl ami staterooms reserved

upon application at Company's office,
corner Main and Granhy streets. New
Atlantic Hotel Building, or on board.

steamer,
POT further i informât ion, apply to
G Ko. G. HOB-SON, Gen Agent.

J. W. BROWN, JR., So. Pass. Agt

ORINO
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to take
The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con¬

stipation by restoring the
natural action ofthe stom¬
ach, liver and bowels.
Refuse substitute«*. Price öoo.

Sob« by all druggists.

Otneot. to i.he üonsumer.
PURE RYE, BOURBON and

CORN WHISKIES.
Below we ofîti you a selection

of standard brands of known
Purity, Age and Excellence, af¬
fording you the eppcrtunity of
saving between 25 and ço per
cent, on same and only ask a
sample order to demonstrate the
superiority of tlie goods over
others of like price.
//1 patj Express charges and shipin a plain sealed package.
Four full quarts Tvron's Best

Rye, 10 years, express prepaid,$4.00.
Tysons Albemarle Club Rye.8 years old, four full quarters,

express prepaid, $3.00.
Tyson's Norfolk Rye, 6 yearsold. four full quarts, express pre¬paid, $2.75-
Tyson's Exposition KentuckyRye, 4 years old, four full quarts,

express prepaid, $2.30.
Tyson's Pure North Carolina

Corn Whiskey, four full quarts,
express prepaid, $2.30.
Tyson's Pure Mountain AppleBrandy, four full quarts, express

prepaid, $3.50.
Tyson's Apple Brandy, 2 years

old, express prepaid, four full
quarts, $2. \o.
Yon run no risk i:, ilealing with

us, for if what we send is not
satisfactory in every way return
it to usât our expense and 3'our
money will be returned to you.
A lbomarl «ft , list.. Do.«
31-33 ft'
H"tfr*^&&ímm9EE¡mmammammamm*\u

SEAR'S k WILLIAMS.
Mr. Robert Lee Sears has just returned from Baltimore

with t lull and complete line ol

Millinery, Dry Goods, Notions, White Goods,
Madias, Ferales, Ginghams, Suitiogs

and Embroideries. Men's and
Boys' Clothing.

We have a complete assortment of the best and latestShoes lor ladies, gentlemen and children; all sizes, all stylesand the best in quality that money can purchase.It will be as it has always been to please our patrons.We would be very much pleased if you would call andlook over our new >took We think you will be gratifiedwith the selection we have made.
Orders by Mail and Telephone Will Receive Prompt

Attention.

^^~
RO. LEE SEARS MANAGER.

fiDonumcnt-9 anfc (Braveetonce,
Bu«> ^vcrctbtnfl In tbta Xlne.

<3et «S*ur prices before placing JL-vur ©re>«r JBß
Calltnfi at 01 Bfrfcrcsôtnfl

Cor. Ilth and William st.. Norfolk. Bel plicne 3752.
We pay rclght and have a large stock Seeled ivom.

Burke^Garnett
JReal Estate apd Tpsurapce

MATHEWS, VA.

TlüKWATER HOMES FOI! 6ALkE¿.
OotXaQQH, l'ai'nis .nú-i Oolonla] Homes.

ii.ist your Property witii xjs.

S^liEP'S
pur« plavoripg Extracts

Made by the C. F. SAUER CO., Richmond, Va.
SOLD UNDER PROTECTION OF ALE PURE FOOD LAWSOF THE UNITED STATES AND EUROPE.

Eight Gold Medals, First Awards for Purity. Strength and Ex¬cellence of Flavor won in National and International Competition.Owing to the excellence of SAUER'S EXTRACTS none aresold in less than TEN CENT BOTTLES.
IÍ your Grocer does not keen SAUER'S EXTRACTS write

us and we will send you a sample and the names of grocers who Ffcil
Sauer's f»UT/e Extracts.

Try Sauer's Vapilla or liernop, JOc. apd 26c. Bottles.

Wire Windows and Door Screens.
We have received two carloads of ready made screenswhich we are offering at very low prices. Call and .see us,or drop us a line, *\nd we will quote you prices.

I^fapk ^p- .>la|*lC Oe* Limited.
SASH, XDOOF-S J\fiV> BLiplDS,

96-98 Brooko A^/onuo.
Norfolk, \r¿i,

S.L.LAMBBRD GO.»
111-113=113 LiQhtst.

BALTIMORE. Md.-
._

GSasolipe Hpgif.es, pujnps, Towers,
.T«pk», -Wlpd |VI111s faad Trille, Fodder

Gutters, Agricultural fpiplepiepts,
Seeds apd fertilizers.

We Install Ilatliroom Outfits and Gas Plants in
COUNTRY HOMEB.

LiGt U» Make Your Estimat.e
Correspondence Solicited.

May Appointments on
East Mathews Circuit.

the

First Sunday.Bethel, u A,
M.; St. Paul's, 3:30 P. If.
Second Sunday .Beulah. 11 A.

M.; Bethel. 3:30 P. M.
Third Sunday.St. Paul's, 1 r A.

If.; Beulah. 3:3e P. M.
Fourth Sunday.Bethel, 11 A.

If.; St. Paul's, 3,30 P. M.
W. L. Wark, P. C.

KILLthe COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

i
PBICE

8O0 A $1.00.OLDS Trial Bottle Free
ANO ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
FOR C«0'
GUARANTEED SATISXfACTOKYfOB MONET -REFUNDED.


